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1 dotubt not he sleeps in Jesus. Several of mny
people worse in health, but apparently more
îhoughtful. Two young men told me that they
thisik there will lie a great change in the armny
after these afflictions, anîd that rnany of those who
recover %vill lead ncw liVes.

27t5.--Visitedl Palace Hlospital ; ail my people
irnproving in bealth there. Addcd 6 to my list,
5 of whom have just corne frorn the Crimes. Ail
sec-medl rnost thankful for books and tracts.

281h.--Visited nearly tlie wvhole of my meni in
thie General Hlospital. 4 apparently dying--2 of
them, 1 fear, imperîitent. One man, who is get-
ting better, and whom 1 formerl y thotiglt im press-
ed, scems truly penitent, and says lie wishes to
prep)are for thieCommuniiion. Gave 1dm something
Io read on tie Lord's Supper. Pound out 4 Pres-
b3,teian&s whorn 1 had flot before seen. Visited
also thie Sable Hospital; ail tbere doing well.

DFATII OF, TIUE 11Ev. DR. BREWSTE.-Tt is
our painful duty to announcre the deathi ofîthe 11ev.
George Br Dse, i., minister of thie parish of
Scoonie. The deceased, though failing in heaîîh
tbcie, twelve m-ronilhs pabt, had been able Io per-
forin thoe douats of bis chiarge ti Il ivithini a few
days of bis deafli. 1le officiated ait bis parochial
cormmunion on Sabhath se'nniglît, and on the I 30h
instant he attended a meeting of the Presbytc ry
of 'K'rkald.y. Last Friday afiernoon hie wa ta-
k~en unweli, and continued indisposed till Wednes-
day, the 20th instant, vvilhoui ainy vcry alarining
synîptonms, ubn t 3 P. %i., the rev. gentle-
mian got wrse and vvry suddenty was called ta bis
lit account. This dire strokze bas, we need hardlyI
say. throwni his famtily into deep affliction and
distress, and not rnerely bis farnily but also
bis nutmerous andI aflMcionate parishioners, and a
large circle of clerîcal and lay friends both in snd
onit of tihe couaîy. By one and ai the deceased
wvas dearly helovcd as a faitliftil pastor and an at-
tachced f riend. To his family and people, and to
bis brethren in the Presb ytery, thse loss of thse de-
ce1as;ý'd is a mnos severe Mevret-iehr
Jou rn al.

PRanS ETATION.S.-Tihe Queen hias presented the
11ev. James Mitchell to the psrisht of Peterhesd
in the Presbytery of Deer ; and the Rev. John
MN'Crser Saniiflands to the Parish of Urr, l'tes-
bytery of D)umfries,

TUE i Rev. James Pennel, assistant Io the 11ev.
Win. R-obertson, New G reytriai-s, 11dinburgi, bias
been presentced ta the cliurch and panisl ofSt. A n-
dreewa, t)isnilernlinýe, vacant by the tran.slationi
of the Rev. David Nichol to the parishi of Dt-
gety.

luoUtcTroX.--On Thursday last the Presbytery
of i)umfrics met lit Kirkhe)iai for the purpose of in-
ducting the Rev. John Juches J)ickson, of the
Righ Iarishi. Pasisley, ta the churcb and parisb of

irba.The, 1ev. 31r. Stephen, of Terregles,
presided and] corsducted the services. 'lIhe atten
dance wvas large, sud the new ininister receivesl
a hearty icelcralne.

Til1 NFW C1vact IAT SANflYFORLS...W are
enablod ta state stetinitely and with authority
thiat the 11ev. Mdr 2\lacdîdl, of St. Madoes, bas a-
gireed to accept Ille pastoral charge of this new
church. The necessary means are being adopted
t'or obtaininig a constitutlin, alid Mr. MacdufWs
traniislationi wîll take lacite towards autumn. We
inay conigratulate the subscribers ta the new
clurrh, sud Ilhe Churcîs of Scotland at large, on
11e pinospect of s0 able, zea-lous and poptilar a min-
ister lseing spec'dily settled in this localty.-

Thi's Clinrch w-as opened for public worship on
Sabbatb, the 11ev. Norman M'Leod preaching in
the torenoon. froWr Nurubers xiv. 21 ; the 1{ev.
John Caird in thie afiernoon froru John iii. 7 anid 8 ;
and 11ev. Drn. M'Culloch in the evelling fý-rm
Isaïah lxiv. 1l, first clause-"l Our holy aud beau-
tiful bioiie." The collections, forenoofn and afier-
nain,, alsnauntedl ta l15w-ai ds of £120.
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[Thte conductors of IlThse Presboitcrin?" do not;
Ihold themselves resporisiblo fosr the opinions ex-
pressed ini the communications that may from
tinte t(, time appear under this liead.J

FROMX A WESTER1N CORRESPONDENT.
[To thte Editor of thse Presbyterian.]

DE.AR Sin,-Wili you permit me bo
submit a few enquiries or peradventure
suggestions through your periodical for the
consideration. of those %vho are engaged in
promoting the welfare of our Zion 1 Withi
the blessing of the energizing Spirit of
God they may tend to good.

At tihe recent meeting of oir Synod
there seernied to, be an intimation hiuzted
that in your part of the Province a wel
organized plan was about to be developed,
which would operate in systernatically
dra wing out the benevolent and Christian
aid of Our people in the support anîd ex-
tension of the ordinances of the Gospel
amnong us. From a fund raised by tlie
iiberality of the %villirng-hiearted the lack
of endowment 10 any of the 1)resent or fu-
ture ministerial labourers in oui. Provincial
Churcli, it appeared to be expected, could
be supplied. XVhile tse disposition and habit
of our members and adherents would be
greatly irnproved in the department of
communicating, such a clscheme," xve may
be confident, will be welcomed b>' every
Ilwise-hearted" disciple of Jesus belong-
ing to us.

The Synod was nîtcli afl'ected on hav-
ing its attention inviied Io the solemn be-
reavements wilh wvhish it had pleased
IIiî, who is 1- H-ead. over all things," to
visit it sinco Iast ordinary meeting. With-
in about 6 znonths flot less than 5 minis-
lerial brpthren had been removed. froin, the
Cliurcli on earth. Alas! dtiring the re-
cent Session a sixîhi was added lo the
inurnber, Il was tak-en sick, ansd within a
week passed aivay frorn enrth, aud its
trials and duties." NVe cannot, as a
Church, be 100 rnuch bunibled tier (he
rod of chastisemnjet. It behoves every
one of' us 10 Il relpent in dust and asiets,"
to cherish contrition of spirit, and more
thaa e%,er o Il work ivhiie it is day," see-
ing"I the night cometh, whien no mnan can

Most anxiously il is hoped, that some-
thing speciai will be dune with a view t0
suppl>' thse places of these depaitý-, ser--
vants of Christ, and to meet the u: g 'nt ne-
cessities of the man>' vacant cougrega-
lions that look to us for the ministry of the
Gospel. Could not a vigoroîls etffort be
made among tihe preachers and divinity-
Students of the Mother Church to obtain
a goodl>' and seasonable re-inforcemeut of
suitable labourers for the abundant liarvest
that nsust yet )e reaped ? If -a dele-
gate were sent 10 plead wvitii Christian
and.i deeP-felt earniestness the %vants and
clain-is of our Churals in the divinity-
halls and at-mong thse licentiates and min-

isterspof thie Church in Scotland, surelV
th atpeal, would not be ini vain. Would

it not Ise responded to by some of those
Christian men who ]lave consecrated
thernselves 10 the Lord for the %vork of'
w'inning souls and eilifying the body of~
Christ? Would there flot be found those
iv'ho, actuaied hy the missionary spirit in
the service of their loved Master, would
say,"I Here are we, send us'?" Certainly
il were unwarrauted and faithiess 10 con-
clude that an effort, suait as that now pro-
posed, wvould issue ouI>' in disappointmnent
and bitîerness. If otîr delegate were to
visit the various" 14halls," sa>' in Jannary
next ; address and press the students %vith
an especial reference to Canada ; confer
wtviff their Missionar>' Associations ; en-
quire after proaîisiug preachers or minis-
ters williuig to devote themnselves to the
Colonial field, puiîing himself mbt corres-
pondence wvith them ; and plead our cause
in lhe next General Assemnbly, assuredly
we mighit expeci good fruits of sucli ka-
bour. Let ail this lie accompanied t)y
faithful prayer b>' ail Ilthe seed of Jacob"
pertaining to ls, and verily it wvill, succeed.
Iu any case we would have the comfort
of feeling- that we had done what we
couid. Will nothing of this kind be attempt-
est ? Let me solicit you, Mr. Editor-, Io
tise your best exertions to bring it hefore
the notice of those wvho can aci in this
busi ness.

Turning TIow to the subject of Sahbatlt
Schools, it isi refreshing to perceive ad-
vancement there in thse night direction. I
untlersîand that we have Sabbath-teachi-
ers andi scîtolars in Montreal ansd Kings-
ton tvho intend to support some of the ini-
teresting young lumates of the Orphanages
ai Cochin andi Calcutta in connection wtth
our Church. Others ma>' have engaged
or may soon engage in the samne good
workz. The openings present a most in-
viting cail. If five potînds curreney be
sufficient to maintain an orpisan at mie of
these Institutions, rnany a ',Sabbathi School
within our l>orders could in the course of a
year maise ibis sum. What an endearing
relation would thie orplhan, thus upheld,
sustain to ber youthful patrons ! IIow un-
proving and elevating the intercommuni-
cations to svhich it would leadl ! Undoubt-
edlq tite obligation of givine to thie cause
qf Our Lord shon/d be taughît our childi-en
and youth, in the Sabbath, Schxol. This
is a part of their Christian education and
training wlîîch il is wrong to omit. Op-
portunities should be aflbrded them peri-
odicaîlly of contributing for the highest ffood
of their lesa favoured feilotv-sinners. What
hinders the constitutiug of every Sabbath
Scisool a Juvenile Missiouary Association ?

So scion as such a proposai as Ibis is
being carried out, the necessity is feit of
intelligence bea ring tîpon the state andi pro-
gress of Chiristianit>' ia the World ait this
time. What a field here opens np for tc
enightened, instruelor of the yoting of our
Szabbatlî Class ! Here, inUy lC mInro itiectd


